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Miss Sallie Knight was born
April 14, 1825, and departed this
life at her home near Guilford Col- -'

lege station June 23, 1899, aged
seventy-fou- r years, two months and
nine days. , . . ,.

'

j

She professed religion and joined
the Methodist church and had lived;
a devoted and faithful christian
life. We have seen in her , strong
will, gentle disposition and cheer-
ful submission to the will of four
merciful Heavenly Father, a great'
faith and much patience in her af-
flictions, which were great and in-

describable. By patient continua-
tion in well-doin- g and suffering
she sought for glory, honor, im-
mortality and eternaL life.

She was an invalid and a great
sufferer for thirty years. She had
been unable to work for six years
bad not been out of the house but
twice in four years, had not walked
a step in two years and had been
entirely helpless for six months;
and in all this affliction she Was
never known to murmer or com-
plain. Her solicitude and help for
others in distress almost caused
her to lose sight of her own suffer-
ings. She bad every attention that
the untiring devotion of her sister,
Jennette, could give her, but death
claimed her and she was ready,
and now rests from her afflictions
in the home of the redeemed.

May the lesson of patient sub-
mission and Christian resignation
she taught be a rich benediction to
all who knew her. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at New Gar-
den in the presence of a large num-
ber of sympathizing friends, where
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our store "headquarters" for "Gala Week."
Your things shall be taken care of and you
will find an abundant supply of good Ice
Water always "on tap." Take a day, or two
off and help us to enjoy the BIGGEST TIME
EVER SEEN IN GREENSBORO. ... . . .
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she now sleeps to await the resur
rection day. A. G. Kirkman.

Direct Evidence. IS IT RIGHT

For an Editor to Recommend Patent
$25,000, paid up.

j

11!!
us$24,539.65.

Medicines?
Erom Sylvan Valley News, Bre-

vard, N. C. :

It may be a question whether the

A boy was summoned to testify
in a case of assault in which one
man hii another with a shovel A
host of witnesses had been called,
who "beat about the bush" in the
most tedious and provoking man-
ner. This annoyed the lawyer for
the prosecution who broke out as
follows: j

"Here, boy, we've been going
around and around this case for
hours, and yet have no evidence to
convict the prisoner. Now, sir,''
he savagely continued, "do you
hear me? I want you to come to

Hold, Time, a little while thy glass,
And Youth, '

fold up those peacock
wingal

More rapture fills the years that pats
Than any hope the future brings;

Some for tomorrow rashly pray,
And some desire to hold today,
But I am sick for yesterday.

Since yesterday the hills were blue
That shall be gray forever more.

And the fair sunset was shot through
With color never seen before!

Tyrannic Love smiled yesterday,
And lost the terrors of his sway,
But it is God again today,

Ah, who will give us back the past?
Ah, woe, that youth should love to

be
Like this swift Thames that speeds so

fast. 7

And la so fain to see the sea ,

That leaves this maze of shadow anil
. sleep, v
The creeks down which blown bios- -

soms creep.
For breakers of the homeless deep. "

Edmund Gosse, in Washington Star.

Roman Children's Savings Bank.
The children of the Romans in

prehistoric times used to put their
pennies into savings. banks just as
the children of the Yankees do to-

day. In 1886, when Prof. Thomas
Wilson of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, was wandering about Ostia,
the seaport of ancient borne, he
found a group of peasants exca-
vating. They had dug out of the
sand a number of pots and Jars
that bad been. buried for ages, and
one of them had found a child's
savings bank, which contained 145
silver coins issued by the emperors
of Rome between the years 200 and
18 B. C. As none of the later-dat- e
were found it is to be assumed that
some child lost this bank shortly
before the Christian era, and it was
covered for nineteen centuries by
the encroaching sand. J "

Ostia is sixteen miles from Rome,
at the mouth of the Tiber, and
dates back to the time of the Em-
peror Ancus Marcius, who estab-
lished salt works there. It grew
with the growth of Rome, and in
the days of Caesar was a seaport
of importance, with 80,000 inhabi-
tants or more; but the debris
brought down by the Tiber filled
up the harbor and drove away the
shipping, and subsequent centuries
have transformed a busy commer-
cial center into a little fishing vil-

lage of between 200 and 300 inhab-
itants. Tourists go there out of
curiosity and antiquarians are
most always digging in the sand
that has filled the ruins.

The little savings bank was al-

most perfect when it was uncover-
ed, but the peasant who found it
broke it open to get the coins with-
in. Prof. Wilson found most of
the pieces, however, and has been
able to put it together. It consist-
ed of a single piece of pottery
about three inches long and two
and one-ha- lf inches wide, with a
silt in the top through which the
money was dropped.

Among the coins was a "dena-
rius," or tribute money which the
Jews had to pay to the Romans.
This coin is valued at about 16
cents, and was shown to Christ
with the question, 'tis is lawful to
give tribute to Caesar or not?"

In the bank also was the sample
of the "widow's mite," referred to
in Mark xii., 42, and Luke xii., 6.
It was a Jewish coin, valued at 2J
mills.

The piece of money which Peter
found in the mouth of the fish
(Matthews xvii., 27) to pay the
temple tribute for Christ and him-

self with a half shekel, officially
known as a "stacsr," and was worth
about 25 cents. There is a sample
of this also, and of the shekel
which was coined by Simon Macca
beus, an Assyrian king, who was
one of the first to coin money.
There are also in the collection
coins of Herod, the Emperor Tibe-
rius and other rulers mentioned in
and identified with Scripture his-
tory. W. E. Curtis in Chicago
Record. ;

Why Ho Was Silent.
A physician describes a remark-

able case of a patient's confidence
in his medical adviser: "When I

NEGOTIATES LOANS j editor or a newspaper has the right
to publicly recommend any of the

ACT.S AS K N KG UTUK UKiiSjS TATJfiS
KKAL ESTATE J various proprietary medicines

which flood the market, yet as aXECTING AGENCY., AS P CO
We are still AGENTS for the

well-know- n

preventive of suffering we feel it a
duty to say a good word for Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. We have knownTransacts a General Trust Business.

the direct point. Did you see the and used this medicine in our fam-
ily for twenty years and have alblow struck.

"Yee, sir."(or anv ways found it reliable. In many
cases a dose of this remedy would
save hours of suffering while a

flU.(XK.

cations for --loans are desired
Rmoujhts ranging from ,$100 to

We have money listed; which
are anxious to have placed at

Vmpl'ei security is always re- -

Leaksville

JifOOLEU MILLS

CHOOSE TODR DRUGGIST CAREFULLY.

A drugnst can do more harm rr good thsn
most people give him credit for. There arc dif .
ferent qualities in drugs just as there are in dry
goods, and to the outsider all qualities go bj tbe
same name Tbe difference between pute. high
grade drugs and cheap, inferior drug of tbe
same name, means the diflV rence between keep-
ing sick and getting well. When a dortor writes
a prescription, be means best quality. When
some druggists 111) a prescription, they think
on lv about big profits.

Choose your druggist carefully.

. W. WAED.

parties
once. physician is awaited. We do not
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"Ah, ha," chuckled the lawyer,
rubbing his hand, "we have some-
thing to ' work upon. Here, j my
good lad, take this cane," (hand-
ing him his walking stick.) j "If
you saw the blow struck, you must

n aired.
We U'ave for rent three dwellings. believe in depending implicitly on

any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe that if a bottle of Chamber

One on Church street, one on Snrinc
tad another on West Lee. near Nor- -
ffiit Colletre. J . : :

.'ril . .it ... ..' 1'L m ." know how it was given.
"Yes. sir, I "

lain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kept
on hand and administered at the LEAKSVILLE, N. C.4nuB excellent, dwellings on oura- -

XlC Avenue and Imnrnved and, unim- -
"Now, then, no words about it inception of an attack much sufferproved property, hoth id city and

JCOUDtrv andilUfprl for unlJ j

Call on or address us for particulars.
ing might be avoided and in very
many cases the presence of a phy-
sician would not be required. Atr t

x ...;l:JiiEiE3Jkz: least this has been our experience
during the past twenty years. For

Bring your Wool to us and we
will forward same to the Mills for
you without extra charge. They
work Wool on Shares or for Cash,
into a variety of products.

Write them for new Catalogue,

sale by C. E. Hoi toff. j

iHsnan - Schcduto in Effect
June 25, 1899.

WXXSTOX-SALE- lf DIVISION. DAILY XX- -
CKPT SDMDAT.
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5 00 8 20 Lv. Winston Ar. 0 35 900
5 38 9 02Ly.WalnntCoyeAr.8 55 8 20
6 03 9 35 Lt. Madison Ar. 8 18 7 45
611 9 39 Lv. May odan Ar. 8 12 7 42
7 10 10 41 Lv. Martinsville Ar. 7 10 6 40

1 10 Ar. Roanoke Lv. 4 35....

I tell you," thundered the interro-
gator, "I'm .the complainant and
you are the prisoner.; Now, Just
raise the stick and show the court."

The bewildered lad did "raise
the stick," and the next moment it
came down upon the bald head of
the astonished lawyer, and sent
him staggering to his seat. ,

"That's the way it was done,
sir," said the boy, amid the shrieks
of laughter of the whole court
room. The discomfited counsel,
with a ghastly attempt to smile,

' m . m . ..One Woman's Wisdom.
He had proposed to the idol of

his heart, but things failed to come
his way.

iurnisnea tree on application, j

I J. ill, i
I

GEKENSBOEO, N. 0,

"Do you know," he said as he WE8TBOCND. LKAVX BOAKOKK DAILY.

4.55 a. m. (Vesttbaled Limited) for
Ttrisfol and Intermediate nointa.

was leaving her presence forever,
that you are wringing my heartsaid that he had done with the wit from my bosom?"ness the evidence was direct. "Possibly," she answered coldly,

and Kooxvillt and Chattanooga,
all points South and West. Pull-
man Sleepers to Memphis and
New Orleans.

4.23 p. m. for Bluefleld, Pocahontas,
Kenov, Colucabus and Chicago
wxm all nointa west. Pullman

"but it's either that or marry youHe Did Not Say It.
and wring the bosoms from your
shirts in after years."-

-

ALL READY
Everybody knows-th- e man who

is careful never to say "No" ab-

ruptly in answer to a question.
No" is a hard word, but one mayTbe day w promise your washing,

From Eitromo norvoosnoss.

Sleepers from Roaneke to Col-
umbus, also for Radford, Bristol,
Knoxvllle, Chattanooga and In-

termediate points. . Pullman
Sleeper Roaookt to Kooxvillt.

KOKTH AND EAST BOUND LXAVX ROAKOKX
V DAILY.

sometimes oe maae riaicuious ov a
reluctance to utter it. j

- A certain man who had th

te cUanestj whitest, most satisfactory
ork Vou evjer bad done. jThat is what

"fPithe water boiling and the Irons
fi IT &t 0 ,r N5e. Give usja call or
y"l OTPT T ift nip. '

CREENSBpRO STEAM LAUNDRY.
1.40 p. ra. for Pitersborr, Richmond

and Norfolk.
1.45 p. m. for Waihintoo, Uajrars-- -

town, Philadelphia and Newpouy IM. Dick, Proprietor.
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habit was once met by two ladies
whe had been discussing the pecu-
liarity, and one of them said that
she was positive she could make
him say, "Oh, no," flatly. So she
addressed him thus: j

"Let me see, Mr. Smith, you! are
a widower, are you not?" j

44As much a widower, madam,"
he answered, with a polite inclina-
tion of his head, "as it is possible

Yj
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12.35 a. m. for Richmond and Norfelk,
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich--In Fruit firnwinor

AN D' GIVE VARIETY
U'E AND LABOR.

A tfPP rlnoe nf Koa rrl frill fft ; . v o uuv ta &vvu for a man to be who was never
married." I Tbeen hewn down, but toit!

The lady had to own herself"luriir-v- more of our trees aje
Q n K,1d fniit than ever.1 20,000

fy (o this annually. It's a

12.35 a. m. (Vestlbuled Limited) for
v Washington and New York.

Pullman Sleepers to Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New York
via Lynchburg.

DURHAM DIVISIONWLeave Lynch-
burg daily except Sunday, 4 00
p. m. (union station) for Durham
and all intermediate points.

Leave Durham dally except Sunday,
at 700 a. m. for Lynchburg and
intermediate poiuts.

For all additional information apnly
at ticket office, or to 31. F. BKAGO,

W. B. BEVILL. Trav. Pass. Agt.
Gen. Pass. Agt., Roanoke, Va.

beaten. M J TTIIAT no one remedy can contain the
- II elements necessary to core all dlseas--Uf;irai V"rre nre all sorts of every

0 He Knew Not the Word.

was a student in London I had a
patient, an Irishman, with a bro-
ken leg. When the plaster band-
age was removed and a lighter one
put in its place I noticed that one
of the pins went in with great diff-
iculty and I could not understand
it. A week afterward, on remov-
ing this pin, I found it had stuck
bard and fast, and I was forced to
remove it with the forceps. What

"Did vour father brine: vou? BE 0 k
f fruit trees ours bear
niit, true to name. Our
ver 30 years is a! positive
u for all sections. Five
'apAn Plum's, rineiiinif in

WHARTDWasked a teacher in a West VirginiaKrii

mountain Sunday-scho- ol of a small
Jiooksellers itStallonors.v I:Tr two inotAhs with- - new pupil."

rf,
!o4 ;-- accession from June till Llorigage Sale.

i I'
. "Jf ;a break j and to 'of Ap- -

"Me what?"
"Your father."
"Nome."
44Did you come alone?"
"Nome."

es, is a fact well known to ereryone.
Dr. Miles System of BestoratiTe Remedies
consists of seven distinctlrely different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Braialey. 37 Henry SU, St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles Nerrine, Heart Cure and
Nerre and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pa- in

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former

t irm nt a mirtVserA riwd executed to meid tmr mm W II .IIS. mm mm, lilet of 40
Cultivateandan4d

by J. M. Wintead on tb- - 2Jrd day cf July,
and recorded in tbe --oftice of the Be?uter of
Deels of Guilford county. I will sIl to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the court house door in

(live full particulars. "Who came with you?
TT" mmm

rw j r I mm-- A T1 Pal."Me pap.

wasmy astonishment to find that
the pin had been run through the
skin twice, instead of through the
cloth, y i. .

44 Why. Pat,' said I 4didn't you
know that pin was sticking in
you?"

"To be sure I did,' replied Pat,
but I thought you knowed your

business, so I hilt me tongue.' "

i.
Greensboro, N. C. at It o'clock MM on

MONDAY. AUGUST ?; 1890,fill NURSERY CO.. mt business cood acted for MooCMATC FtC.. tm m-r- O.rir r, Richmond, Ya June 10, 1S9$.
0C3jOnaHiil Nurseries, remote from Wajhrngtoa.

Scad tnoun, onwux w puov, . - r .CaCHA, K C. ; tlon. ve advise, u ptiuu w "V
Ul w u ir. nCi.;. Pit .nt .' villiDr. rj eoft ci saEiTa'tbe U. S. and lortia cooauk.

GOOSX GKE ASK LlSIMIXT COGaXKNSBOKO.C.
Dea Sir Some time aco yon sent me one

dozen bottles of Goose Grease Liniment to be
used in our stable amongst our horses, and we
beg to state that we have used this excluslTely
since receiving it, and would state frankly thatwe have never had anything that gave us aa
good satisfaction. We hare used it on Cuts,Bruises, Sore Kecks. Scratches and nearly every
disease a horse can hare and it has workedcharms. We need more at once. Please let me
know if you have it put up in any larger bottles

the following described real estate, to-w- it : One
lot situated in the sown of Greensooro, J. C,
beginning on the southeast corner of the iMar-k- et

Street Methodist Church lot, running north
with the line of said lot 18 poles to Gaston street,
thence east with said street 10 poles and 10 links
more or less to Sloan's line, thence with said
line 18 poles to a point opposite the first station
and on Ihe north side of West Market street,
thence along the line of said street to tbe begin-
ning, containing one acre and twenty-fiv- e rods
more or less. This being the lot On which the
widow of J. M. Winetead is now living, and is
old subject to her right of dower,
This June JOth, 189&

r wrvsTEAD. Mortraree.

r1 sent tree vuuxua.TrrTTA TO Women aa weU as, men
lO are made miserable by, kidner and bladder trou- - C.A.SWOW&CO.

good health.
Dr. Miles Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gists tinder a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits. or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

n ei.I f We-- !' Kilmer'a Swamp
Boot ths great kidney Opf. sAVfirr Omet.

I tic!AXI remedy prompiir cures.
I iV ItLLJli At dnmisu in flftT cent ur iuj larger packages tdsu me ones sent usana aiso prices. i ours truly. : To prevent La Grippe take a dcxe cxXwo

of Dr. iilc Reiterative Nervine uiiy. .and dollar sizes. You may have a sample bottle
by maU free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bmghamton, If. Y . STANDARD OIL COMPANY. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Dkhart. lad. Winsteaa iirausnaw, aihuu)i.iyj.JU. West.


